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Wedding of GladysFOR THE EASTER PARADE
Minear to Carl E.

Mistletoe Club
To Meet Wednesday

Mistletoe club will meet Wednes-

day, March 27 with Neighbor Edith
Beck at her home, 524 South Grape
street. Covered dish luncheon wlU
be served at 12 :15 o'clock.

Schnebele'Patrick
Wedding Held At
Christian Church

Miss Georgia Bchnebele, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Bchnebele

Williams Performed
The marriage of Mlsa Gladys E.

New Town Club
Is Social Center

The new Town club, 1000 West

Main, continues to be the center
of many delightful social events, as
spring activities begin. Last night a

larRe number of club members and
guests enjoyed the u&ual Saturday
night Informal open house, supper
and dance, which has become a
popular feature at the club.

Several events are scheduled for
the csmlng week, among which will
be dinner parties, including one Fri

of 407 South Newtswn, was married
Minear, daughter of Mrs. Jessie M.

Minear, to Carl E. Williams, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Williams of thisV

ft.' t'
'if V.

to O. B. Patrick, son of Mrs. Zetta
Patrick of 57 North Peach street. In
a ceremony performed at 7 o'clock
last night at the First Christian

city was solemnized Sunday, March 17

at her home on Kings Highway. Only
the Immediate relatives witnessed the
ceremony, performed by Rev. L, F.

Belknap, of the Methodist church.

t - J. 7.

be beautified for Spring'
at

Adrienne's
Salon Of Beauty

church. Rev, W. R. Balrd officiated.
The bride was attended by Mrs.

J. C. McAllister, and Oliver C. WilderBeautiful bouquets of daffodils
day evening for members of thewas best man. The ceremony, beauamong potted ferns and palms were

arranged about the rooms. Miss Ruth Badminton club, and ladles' day ontifully solemnized, was attended by
close friends and relatives of the
couple.

Tuesday, when several tables ot
s"fdge will be in play.

Misses Ruhl, Hart
Here for Vacation

Miss Alicia Ruhl, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robt. W. Ruhl, and Miss
Charity Hart, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Hart, returned yesterday
morning on the Shasta fom Ross. Cal.,
where they are attending Katharine
Branson school. They will spend a
twelve days' spring vacation at their
homes In Medford.

Mrs. Wm. Byrum
Hostess to Twelve

Mrs. Wm. Byrum entertained with
a shower Tuesday evening at her
home on Vancouver avenue, hon-

oring Mrs. Jack Moad. Cards were
the diversion of the evening. At the
close dainty refreshments were
served.

Favors were carried out in St. Pat-
rick motifs. Mrs. Moad was the re-

cipient of many lovely gifts. Those
enjoying the evening were: Mrs. H.

Ebtnger. Mrs. W. Degerness, Mrs. H.
DeHass. Mrs. L. Juniper, Mrs. Leon
Boomer, Mrs. E. Herried, Mrs. W. B.

Roberts, Mrs. Jack Moad, Mrs. W.

Zundel, Misses Kathleen Wilson,
Betty Culy, and Helen Bush and
the hostess, Mrs. Byrum

Chnrrh Circles lo
Have Birthday Dinner

Mrs. George West announced that

Minear. sister of the bride, and Mlsa
Elsie Williams, sister of the groom, Present were Mr. and Mrs. W. A.were bridesmaids. Ray Scott was best
man and Miss Glenna Minear, also Sinclair, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. James Davis. Clyde
Davis. Miss Annie Davis. Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Darn lei le. Mra. Carlson

sister of the bride, played the wed
ding march. The bride's dress was a
soft ash rose crepe. Sh carried a
shower bouquet of t uds and
Bweetpeas.

of Dunsmulr, Cal., Jce Herzog, C. B.
Patrick of Eugene. Mr. and Mrs. John

Mrs. Etna Wall
Hostess at Card Party

The V. F. W. Auxiliary gave an-
other of their public card parties
Thursday afternoon, at the home of
Mrs. Etha Wall, 1036 Reddy avanue.
Bridge waa played. Mrs. Tom K.
Flynn won first with Mrs. G. McKay
low. Refreshments were served.

Graduate Nurses
Will Meet Friday

There will he a meeting of Oregon

Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Jack AUerenshaw.
Following the ceremony a wedding Oliver Herzog. Mr. and Mrs. Roland

luncheon was served.
The bride attended Oregon State

Davis, Mrs. McAllister, J. C. McAllis-
ter and Mrs. wilder.

M
Ladles Aid Will

College School of Pharmacy and la a
member of Delta Zeta. Mr. Williams
Is a graduate of the School of Engi

Plan now for your new
Easter Permanent ....
If you want your hair to
look particularly lovely,

get a

"Frederics"
, Phone 577

ADRIENNE'S

Have Mareh Homecoming
Ladles' Aid society of the First

Methodist church will hold March
State Graduate Nurses association.neering, Polytechnic college, Oakland,

Calif., and la employed as service
manager of the Armstrong Motor Co. homecoming Tuesday afternoon, Mar.

district number 4, Friday, March 29,
at the home of Mrs'. W. F. Osbourne
on South Oakdale avenue, at 7:30
p. m. The meeting will be In form

26, at 2 o'clock.After a ten days' vacation through
California, Mr. and Mrs. Williams will Just Folks circle will present Mra.
be at home to their friends at 6 it is requested that all circles of the M. E. Coe In an Interesting talk on of a covered dish supper as previously

planned. Miss Jane Gavin, executivePresbyterian church bring food to theKatherlne Court, West Eleventh
street.

Oregon Poets and theilr poetry. All
women of the church are cordiallychurch at 5 o'clock Friday, March 29, secretary of the state association, will

be ft3sent.Before the wedding Mrs. Williams for a birthday anniversary dinner.
was honored at many social events
given by friends and relatives. On
March 12 she was given a silver show- -

WLArwt HIT .! W,i!.l"l'!'i R.mmmat the home of her mother, by

i - Miss Elsie Williams and Miss Ruth
Minear. The sixteen guests were en-
tertained at bridge.

Mrs. Williams was honor guest at
mmmummA- till hi mIZ&A ' J a dinner given March 14 at

The Easter parade Is the time and occasion for new hats, but If you
had one like this welt, you might not wait. It's in shiny black straw,
let off by a pale blue peau d'angle ribbon. (Associated Press Photo) IQ35X?

the home of Mrs. Fred Leonard, 5
Catherine Court. There were 12

present.

4ust Folks Circle"
Will .Meet Thursday

Just Folk.3 circle of the Methodist
church will meet with Mrs. F. E.
Nichols, 622 South Holly, for covered
dish luncheon Thursday, March 28, at
one o'clock. Each member is request-
ed to bring a covered dish and her
own service.

I
Officer Will Visit
Club on Wednesday

Eastern Star. Reames chapter, O. E.

Gleemen to Sing
In Concert With
Teachers Chorus

T 1 mil'Si5' fin
3.. la planning a pleasant day Wed-

nesday, March 27, when it Is expected

Students9 Arrival
Occasions Activity
In Social Circles

Spring arrived officially Thursday
morninK. but while winter was

her about in a laat blustery
exhibition, social activity was nearly
at a standstill. It la believed, how-

ever, that old Boreas, having blown
hlmMlf out with a snowy exit, ha
at laat given way to the new season
and Its many events.

The arrival of college students for

spring vacation occasioned Informal
entertainment during the week, and
with the departure of Oregon State
students this week-en- and the ar-

rival of others from University of

Oregon, more events are planned.
Among prominent visitors from the

university campus la Miss Roberta

Moody of Eugene, affiliated with
Gamma Phi Beta, who la the guest
of Miss Dorothy Paley. Others from

University of Oregon spending the
vacation at their homes are the
Misses Peggy and Justine Miller,
Miss Jeanne Quisenberry, Mis Ona

Hcndrlckaon, Misa Mary Snider, and

the Misses Mary, Bertha and Prances

Arnsplger. Miss Rose Gore, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E- Oore, Is

spending several days In Portland as

guest of MlfiA Jnne Robinson, for-

merly of Medford, before returning
home.

Among students of Oregon State
college who are returning north over

the wpek-en- d are the Misses Barbara

Jenn Field, Suzette Stennett, Eliza-

beth Esaon. Evelyn Leonard, Louise

EIrod, Ruby Stone. Miss Margarita
Boyle is spending several days at
Portland as guest of Mlsa Peggy Os-

borne, before returning to Oregon
State. Miss Margaret Warner la visit-

ing during the spring vacation with
friends at Pendleton.

Prom University of Washington.
Miss Janet Wray Smith and Ml

Virginia Pick will spend the vaca-

tion at their homes here. Miss Pick,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pick,
la expected to arrive this morning.

Prominent Singer
To Take Lead In
St. Mark's Opera

St. Mark's Altar Guild, which
sponsoring the production of the
opera "Fra Dlavolo." to be given In

April by a local cast, has been for-

tunate in securing Esther Bristol
to sing one of the principal soprano
roles. Mrs. Bristol made her debut
to a Medford audience at the last
Gleemen concert and was most en-

thusiastically received.
Before coming to Medford she was

prominent in musical circles In St
Joseph and St. Louis, where she has

appeared with the aymphony orches-
tras of these cities and where she
also occupied an Important place in
various Junior League musical activi-

ties.
Possessor of a lovely voice, Mrs.

Bristol combines with It a charming
naturalness that Is certain to make
her appearance In the part of a

a performance in keeping with
the highest traditions of the opera.
Before coming to Medford her vocal
studies were under direction of Honry
Gorrell of Kansas City, coach and
Instructor of many famous singers,
and since taking up her residence
here Mrs. Bristol has continued her
work under the guidance of James
Stevens, Medford's own singer of na-

tional reputation. A bona fide local
resident Is Mrs. Bristol, for her hus-

band Is P. Ingalls Bristol, owner of
the Oregon Lime Products company.

Phoenix Ladles' Aid

Will Rhow Copro Films
The ways and moans committee of

the Phoenix Presbyterian Ladles' Aid

announced a showing of Conco films
at the church Wednesday evening,
March 27 at eight o'clock. Horace
Bromley of the California Oregon
Power Co., has consented to present
the films. A good attendance Is de-

sired. A nominal admission will be
asked.

Pythian sitters
Meet. Conrad Home

Pythian Sisters club met at the
home of Mrs. J. T. Conrad on Palm
street, March 13. After the business
aeHfiion card were played, first prizes
going to Mrs. Herman Kline and
Thomas Judge.

Next meeting will be held with Mrs.
Homer Reed, whose home la on the
South Pacific highway, Tuesday, Mar.
26. All members are urged to nttend
as a good time Is anticipated.

P&P n fi III ' ESKk m vi en m wsm f a V 1 1The concert to be given by the
chorus that Inez Glacier, associate grand ma'Jackson County Teachers'

tron, of Coqutlle, ore., will make anTuesday evening, March 26 at Mod--
ford high school, Is under the direc
tion of Mrs. Esther Leake. No other
county In Oregon has a teachens'

oftlclal visit to Medford.
At noon a luncheon will

be held at the Medford hotel. All

members of Eastern Star are Invited
and should call Mrs. C. M. Houston
for reservations.

For Children's Theater.
The Children's Theater conducted

by Mr, and Mrs. Don Huckabee at
their studio on South Grape waa the
center of a very pleasant and enjoy

chorus. As an added attraction the
Medford Gleemen will assist by doing

able entertainment Friday night. Thegroup of songs with the chorus.
Two pianos furnished through the

couitesy of Baldwin Piano Shop will
accompany the chorus. The accom

Mnl hers Club Will
.Meet with Mrs. Lewis

Mothers club of the Sacred Heart
church will hold regular meeting at
the homo of Mrs. R. L. Lewis at 612

children presented "Cinderella" In
full costume.

Vlvlenne Ross, who was very lovely
as Cinderella; Mary Wilcox as the
queen, and John Jennings as the
king, all presented their parts well,
as did the ladles In waiting and the
lords and ladles as the guests of

panists are Mary Chambera, Dorothy
Burgess and Constance Moore. An-

other attraction will be the piano
Catherine street Friday at' 1 :30duct by Constanco Moore and Dor

othy Burgoss.
The program for the evening Is as the ball. The king's attendant was

o'clock. A good attendance la

quested.
'

V. F. W. Auxiliary
Will .Sponsor fan! Party

follows: worthy of special mention, as was
the yodeler and the other court
entertainers.Mrs. Dick Wandrey will be hostess

"I Love Life" . Mona-Zuce- a

'Bols Epals" J. B. de Lully
"Flower of Dreams" Clokey

Teachers Chorus.
'Love's a Merchant" Carew
Slumber Song" Reblkor

"The False Prophet" Scott
Teachers' Chorus.

"In the Merry Month of May"
Youll

'In These Delightful Groves" Purcell

to the card party to be held next
Thursday afternoon, at the home of
Mrs. Etna Wall. 1036 Reddy avenue.
Bridge and will be
played. Prizes will be given and re-

freshments will be served. The card
party Is optui to the public. Anyone
who likes to play cards Is cordially
Invited. Playing will begin at 2:00
p. m.

Effle Yeoman, Eleanor Curry, Mau-rln- e

Duncan, Evelyn Nye, Laura
York. Luetic Sc hopper t. Rainbow Club"Concerto In O Minor" presto Has Allium) Dinnermovement Mendelssohn Rainbow club met for Its first anPiano duet by Constance Moore and nual dinner Thursday night, with

So, You ant To
Flatten Tkat

Tummy?
If you're honest with yourself

there's one sure way. But
soft elastics won't do ic A few

months of wearing one of
Gossard's corrective front-lacin-

corsets will work wonders then
you can go back to your Lastci
girdles. But you must wear your
front-lacin- corset contintuilly to
succeed. This one is of peach
brocade with twin gores of
elastic at front for freedom.

Dorothy Burgess. husband of the members, at the home
"Wynken. Blynken and Nod" Nevln

Teachers' Chonis.
"LandslgMlng"
"Swing Low, Sweet Chariot," a

negro spiritual arranged by Alnius
Prultt.

TeuchenV Chcrus. Medford Gleemen.
The public Is Invited to attend the

concert. There will be no admission

of Mrs. Carl Bennett. 343 South Grape
street. There were nineteen present,
wit); Mrs. Dlllan Hill, president, the
guest of honor.

The dinner was so successful that
it was voted to huld the event annu-
ally. The rooms were decorated with
yellow daffodils and yellow and green
tapers. Music was provided during
the dinner.

The birthdays of three club mem-

bers were observed with many beauti-
ful gifts and three birthday cakes.
Those honored were Mrs. Mario Ettln-ge- r.

Mrs. Bessie Michael and Lillian
Moffett.

Dues taken at the meeting will be
used In benefit work.

Model 556
Dance Monday Eve
Planned by Knights

Knights of Pythias and their In-

vited guests will have a dance
Monday evening at the K. P. hall,
according to announcement yester-
day. The dance will begin at 8:00
o'clock.

A large crowd and a good time la

anticipated, as those who do not
care, to dnnce may play cards. The
Lumberjacks will furnish the music.
Those In charge will be Carl Ktcht- - c, Buy Your New Leonard on the Thrifty

LEN-O-MET- ER PLAN
ner. Guy Humphries and J. W
Nixon. hoose

silver
Picture tins beautiful new Leonard in your
kitchen. Think of its many conveniences. The
economies it makes possible I

Yes, you can have it NOW . . . thanks to the

thrifty Plan. You make no down

payment. There's no red tape.

Just a few pennies each day deposited in the

able, easy way. You're invited to do the same.

Come in y. Let us show you the 1935
Leonard refrigerators . . . with their amazing array
of convenience and economy features. See why
Leonard is called the complete refrigerator . . ,
why it is growing so fast in popularity everywhere.
Unlike others, Leonardmany offers you a

meter gives you dependable, modern
refrigeration AND PAYS FOR YOUR
LEONARD AT THE SAME TIME!

What could be easier or simpler
than that! Thousands have already
bought their Leonards this remark- -

wide choice of models. So you can
be sure to find one that will suit
you exactly . . . both as to size and
price. Start to-d- to enjoy the kind
of refrigeration you've wanted for so
long a timet

In The Good Old Days
This Mettle mas (he envy of all. tint the modern machines are much
more praellrnl . . . Mle In house irk have Mw changed . . . Com-

mon sense apaln nrrts Itnelf and the nle homewlfr malls herself
of our convenient, quick, economical laundry service It saves both
money and a day of hard norkt

Just Phone 873 F33 MA
ROSE MARIE

by Qcxum.
Its foenuty

nnd usefulness will lc
a constant delight. See
our wide range of
distinctive patterns
especially t li o s e i n
Gorluim Sterling, with its
an I hen tic dcMns which
represent the highest art
of the period.

Lawrence's
piprclnlllnE lllali qii0tv

Jtlherwiire

p. x.: nrv ou ooi.n

WET WASH dLc lb.
In Lots of at Least 13 Pounds k

GOSSARD
Dorothy Ward

Special Representative
will be at

ADRIENNE'S
for fittings and
free consultations

TUESDAY
March 26

THE COMPLETE REFRIGERATOR

Peoples Eleefi!AMERICAN LAUNDRY
138 South Central Telephone 873

tear ttjrU
O. O. Alenderfer212-21- 4 West Main St. Phone 12A. B. Cunningham


